
(gf) gluten free (df) dairy free (v) vegetarian  

(Whilst care is taken in preparing all food, we are not able to ensure complete allergen safety) 

 

BREADS 

Pickled Fig Bruschetta, with Over The Moon brie, rosemary and nigella seed oil & micro herbs (df on request) 12  

Fresh Baked Bread, served with compound butter and homemade spreads (df on request) 8  

 

ENTREES 

Soup of the day changed daily, your wait staff will advise 15  

Smoked Ancho Pork Belly, with fennel, orange and manchegeo salad,  20 
burnt orange vinaigrette (gf, df on request)  

Pan Fried Scallops, with herb butter, pea velouté, broad beans and crispy pancetta (gf) 21  

Five Seed Seared Tuna, with pickled red onion, parsley and coriander salad, lemon chilli oil,  21 

avocado and wasabi puree (gf,df) 

Pickled Beet Salad, shaved beetroot, courgette, crispy kale, macadamia and coconut yoghurt (vegan)  18 

 
Ox Tongue, with sweetcorn chow chow, blackened corn, rye toast (df) 18 

 

MAINS 

Savannah Angus Beef Fillet, 200g with kina butter, smoked kumara and charred broccolini (gf, df on request) 40 

Taupo Lamb Rump, with ras el hanout spice, crumbed sweetbreads, nectarine compote,  39 
sugar snap peas (df) 
                                                    
Waitoa Free Range Chicken Breast, with silverbeet puree, roast shallot, ricotta & chard stem croquette 36 
 
NZ Salmon – cooked confit style, with cos, courgette, mint, sauce gribiche,  38 
and tempura white anchovy (gf on request,df)  
 
Lakeman Beer Battered Fish Fillets, with grilled garlic mussels, chunky fries and pea mash 28 
 
Pappardelle Carbonara, hand-cut pasta with crispy pancetta, garlic, free range egg and parmesan 25 
 
Char Grilled Smoked Tofu, with broccolini, kamo kamo, watercress, plum,  28 

sesame miso dressing (vegan,gf,df) 
 

 

 

 



(gf) gluten free (df) dairy free (v) vegetarian  

(Whilst care is taken in preparing all food, we are not able to ensure complete allergen safety) 

  

 

 

SIDES 

Chunky Fries, with paprika and rosemary salt (gf,df) 7 

Pavilion Creamy Mash (gf) 7 

Baby Spinach Salad, with red onion, Over The Moon Creamy Blue,  8 

rewana croutons and manuka honey dressing (gf,df on request) 

Roast Cumin Carrots, with curry butter and almonds (gf,df on request) 7  

 
 

TO FINISH 

Dark Chocolate mousse, with raspberry sorbet, hazelnut praline 15 

Passionfruit Custard, with black sesame cake, strawberries, cashew nougat (gf) 14 

Strawberry Panna Cotta, with grapefruit jelly and almond streusel (vegan, gf,df) 14 

Yoghurt Cheesecake, with whipped coconut ganache and Malibu pineapple (gf) 14 
 
Over The Moon Cheeseboard, with three cheeses, see your server 25  

Served with Maori fry bread and onion jam 

 

 


